Trapp Family Lodge Austrian Christmas

Early Booking Discount $20 - Expires 8/14/19

December 12 - 15, 2019

4 Days, 3 Nights

Thursday Ë Travel Day

Saturday Ë Local Touring

“Gemutlichkeit!”
After a day of traveling, we’ll pull
into the picture postcard village of
Stowe, Vermont where the von
Trapp Family will welcome us to their
unique mountain resort, featuring
Austrian-inspired architecture and
European-style accommodations.
We’ll enjoy stunning mountain views,
old world comforts and impeccable
service. A three-course dinner is
included this evening in the Main
Dining Room at the lodge. There will
be entertainment nightly in the
lounge as well as movies in the lodge
theater. (D)

A day of touring with our local guide
awaits us this morning after we
indulge in the included country
breakfast buffet at the lodge. Our
first stop is the Morse Maple Sugar
Farm where we will learn how maple
syrup is made from the entertaining
Mr. Morse himself in his Woodshed
Theater. He’ll direct us through the
sugar house and the Vermont Farm
Life Museum, as well as the country
store.

Friday Ë Stowe, Vermont
This morning we’ll awake to a
country breakfast buffet included at
the lodge. Our tour begins where the
famed movie, The Sound of Music
ends, with a family member relating
the actual story of the von Trapp
family’s escape from the Nazis. We’ll
learn about their early years in
America and view a documentary
film of Maria von Trapp’s final visit to
their former home in Salzburg,
Austria. There will be time to browse
their Austrian Gift Shop and have
your souvenir signed by one of the
family.
Spend your afternoon in the
picturesque village of Stowe,
leisurely browsing the shops and
enjoying lunch on your own. The
church in this charming village is the
most photographed church steeple in
New England. Later we’ll tour Ben &
Jerry’s ice cream factory and enjoy a
taste of the sample flavors as they
come off the line!
We’ll return to the lodge for
afternoon tea. Dinner this evening is
a buffet at the new Bierhall
overlooking the brewery where the
von Trapp family brew craft beers.
(B, D)
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Soon we’ll depart for Montpelier to
tour the state capitol, the smallest,
and probably the prettiest, in the US.
Lunch is on your own at the State
Capitol Café.
Our last stop of the day is the Cabot
Cheese Annex where we’ll find a
fantastic selection of their awardwinning cheeses, as well as many
other Vermont specialities. Next door
is Lake Champlain Chocolates and
the beautiful Danforth Pewter store.
Nearby is the Smugglers’ Notch
Distillery and Tasting Room. The
Green Mountain Coffee Visitor Center
and Café is a great place to stock up
on their flavorful brews.
Back at the lodge, we’ll enjoy
afternoon tea. A three-course dinner
is included this evening in the Main
Dining Room. (B,D)
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Deluxe coach transportation
3 Nights at the Trapp Family
Lodge in Stowe, Vermont
3 Country Breakfast Buffets
2 Afternoon Teas
3 Dinners
Attractions & shows as listed
Local Guide
Driver gratuity
C and Bea Tours Escort

Price Per Person
$1099 Double Occupancy
$1039 Triple Occupancy
$1399 Single Occupancy
Deposit: $150 per person

For Reservations Contact:

Sunday Ë Travel Home
After another sumptuous country
breakfast buffet, we’ll depart for
home with some fond memories of
our holiday at the Trapp Family
Lodge. (B)

185 Marlton Rd
Pilesgrove, NJ 08098

856-769-2816
info@candbeatours.com
www.candbeatours.com
Like us on Facebook

Pickup Locations Available:
Pennsville, Woodstown, Elmer,
Malaga, Mullica Hill, Deptford,
Turnersville, Cherry Hill
VER121219A.FLY

